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Agenda
• Introduction: Dark before light
• Studies: Satisfaction/Joy
• Business Case
• Steps Forward
• Discussion

Affiliated with MD practices?
Outpatient origins



Quadruple Aim
Care of the Pt: Care of Provider

Take-away

4th Aim 

Ann Fam Med 2014



Two Doctors and a Patient

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 To put a human face on this, I’d like to introduce you to two doctors and a patient. 



Program Director Geriatrics
UConn

“Working in clinic has become so painful that 
I have decided to leave my beloved 
patients—unbearable to think about.”

Gail M Sullivan, MD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
She describes the changes in her clinic 2 years after the implementation of their EHR and its regulation: she used to finish at 6:30 and feel good about the care she’d given. She now sees far fewer patients, routine stays until 9:30, and leaves feeling guilty about the compromises in care



General Internist
MGH

Speaking of performance 
measures: The little things have 
become the big things—I fear our roles 
as healers, comforters, and listeners 
are being lost.”

2008 

Ben Crocker, MD



On a recent visit to a new doctor I believe we 
made eye contact twice—upon her arriving 
and leaving. 

And yet, I am much more able to receive 
advice

From people I feel are thinking of  me

as a person

rather than just

the next patient. 
http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2013/08/13/211698062/doctors-look-for-a-way-off-the-medical-hamster-wheel?live=1 and Andie
Dominick in Patient Listening: A Doctor’s Guide, Loreen Herwaldt

http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2013/08/13/211698062/doctors-look-for-a-way-off-the-medical-hamster-wheel?live=1


Reflection

• State of health professional well-being?
• Why should it matter?

In your organization

Joyful Care Burned Out Care



Over ½ of MDs Burned Out
Mayo Clin Proceed 2015

Linzer: Chaos, ↓ control, time pressure, lack of values align leadership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 “more than half of the doctors in family medicine, emergency medicine and general internal medicine experienced some form of burnout”  recommends restructuring clinics “ …so that doctors could spend more time with patients and … less time in front of a computer completing administrative tasks.” The doctors’ burnout appeared to have little to do with hours worked or even the ability to balance personal life with work. Instead, the only factor predictive of a higher risk was practicing a specialty that offered front-line access to care. More than half of the doctors in family medicine, emergency medicine and general internal medicine experienced some form of burnout.Rec: “Restructure …so that doctors could spend more time with patients and … less time in front of a computer completing administrative tasks.What patients must face in the examining room is no less alarming. Doctors who are suffering from burnout are more prone to errors, less empathetic and more likely to treat patients like diagnoses or objects.  



Physician Burnout Rising
46 54%

Mayo Clin Proc 2015 

28% gen’l pop

Students start 
med school 
w/stronger 
mental health 
profiles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Students start with stronger mental health profiles than other college graduates 



Burnout affects Patients

Physician burnout is 
associated with…
o ↑ Mistakes
o ↓ Adherence
o Less empathy
o ↓ Patient satisfaction

Sources: Dyrbye. JAMA 2011;305:2009-2010.; Murray, Montgomery, Chang, et al. J Gen Intern Med 2001;16:452–459.; 
Landon, Reschovsky, Pham, Blumenthal. Med Care 2006;44:234–242.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tait Shanafelt, MD, Professor of Education and Medicine at the Mayo Clinic, opened the meeting by presenting stark findings on physician burnout and its impact on professionalism. Burnout is characterized by depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, and low personal accomplishment, and is often a result of excessive workload, poor work/life balance, and lack of feelings of control and purpose in one’s work. Burnout among physicians emerges during the second year of medical school and remains a risk throughout training and into medical practice. Dr. Shanafelt vividly described the consequences of physician burnout. In addition to an emotional toll that may lead to depression and suicide, burnout leads to reduced medical student professionalism.  Physicians experiencing burnout are also less likely to report impaired colleagues, and these characteristics of burnout have been associated with higher odds of major medical errors among surgeons. 



Burnout Costs Organizations

Physician burnout is 
associated with…
o ↑ Malpractice risk 
o ↑ Part time
o ↑ MD and staff turnover

Replace PCP costs $250,000 
o (1999)

Am J Man Care Nov 1999:5(11):1431-1438
Am J Man Care Jul 2001;7(7):701-713
Health Serv. Res. Oct 2004;39(5):1571-1588
Med. Care Mar 2006;44(3):234-242
Journal of Applied Psychology, Vol 73(4) Nov 1988, 722-735  
http://psycnet.apa.org/?&fa=main.doiLanding&doi=10.1037/0021-9010.73.4.727

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tait Shanafelt, MD, Professor of Education and Medicine at the Mayo Clinic, opened the meeting by presenting stark findings on physician burnout and its impact on professionalism. Burnout is characterized by depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, and low personal accomplishment, and is often a result of excessive workload, poor work/life balance, and lack of feelings of control and purpose in one’s work. Burnout among physicians emerges during the second year of medical school and remains a risk throughout training and into medical practice. Dr. Shanafelt vividly described the consequences of physician burnout. In addition to an emotional toll that may lead to depression and suicide, burnout leads to reduced medical student professionalism.  Physicians experiencing burnout are also less likely to report impaired colleagues, and these characteristics of burnout have been associated with higher odds of major medical errors among surgeons. 

http://psycnet.apa.org/?&fa=main.doiLanding&doi=10.1037/0021-9010.73.4.727


Burnout Costs Physicians

Physician burnout is 
associated with…
o ↑ Disruptive behavior
o ↑ Divorce
o ↑ Disease (CAD)
o ↑ Drug abuse 
o ↑ Death (Suicide 2-4 x)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2004 studyMale MDs are 1.41 x Female MDs 2.27 X more likely to die by suicide than their counterparts in the general population.Schernhammer ES, Colditz GA. Suicide rates among physicians: a quantitative and gender assessment (meta-analysis). Am J Psychiatry. 2004;161(12):2295-2302.1996 studyMales 2-3xFemales 5-6x more likely to die of suicide v gen’l popJournal of Death and Dying vol 33:255-63.  by sonneck g and wagner r. ContributorsBurnout is risk factor for suicide2008 annals of IM, lotte dyrbye and tait...vol 149:334-41.  was done in students. burnout rates 50%, suicidal ideation (SI) 11%.  burnout strongly predicted SI (p < 0.001) in multivariable analyses.  recovery from burnout was associated with decreased SI. 



http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/08/23/the-widespread-problem-of-doctor-burnout/

1 in 2 US 
physicians burned 
out implies origins 
are rooted in the 
environment and 
care delivery 
system rather than 
in the personal 
characteristics of a 
few susceptible 
individuals. 

http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/08/23/the-widespread-problem-of-doctor-burnout/


Physician Career Satisfaction
• Quality: Major Driver of Satisfaction

http://www.rand.org/news/press/2013/10/09.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EHRs decrease physician satisfaction. interferes with face-to-face discussions with patients, requires physicians to spend too much time performing clerical work and degrades the accuracy of medical records by encouraging template-generated notes.

http://www.rand.org/news/press/2013/10/09.html


Physician Career Satisfaction
• EHR: Major Driver of Dissatisfaction

– Too much time per task, clerical
– ↓ Face-to-face time
– ↓ Quality of visit note

http://www.rand.org/news/press/2013/10/09.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EHRs decrease physician satisfaction. interferes with face-to-face discussions with patients, requires physicians to spend too much time performing clerical work and degrades the accuracy of medical records by encouraging template-generated notes.

http://www.rand.org/news/press/2013/10/09.html


Challenge

How do we surround 
nurses and physicians 
with data and technology 
that facilitates rather than 
inhibits their delivery of 
better care?



“We have to get the hearts 
and minds of physicians back. 

I think we’ve lost them.”

CMS’ Andy Slavitt, says MU will be over in 2016
1/11/16

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.healthcare-informatics.com/article/cms-s-andy-slavitt-says-mu-will-end-2016-0



“Pajama Time”
Sat nights belong to Epic

Date 
night



Work after Work:
Evidence From PCP Utilization of an EHR System

Brian Arndt, MD; John Beasley, MD; Jon Temte, MD PhD; Wen-Jan Tuan, MS MPH; Valerie Gilchrist, MD
University of Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine and Community Health

Context

 There is growing evidence related to EHR 
systems adoption and their impact on quality 
and safety of healthcare services

 Less is known about EHR-related workload 
impact on primary care physicians (PCP) 
including:
 When do physicians complete their 

work in the EHR (i.e., during work 
hours or after hours)?

 How much physician work in the 
EHR is related to face-to-face vs 
non-face-to-face patient care?Objective

 To assess usage patterns of PCPs interacting 
with an EHR system during and after work 
hours                  (“workhours” =  8:00 am – 6:00 
pm Monday - Friday)

Design

 Retrospective cohort study from 1/1/13-
6/30/15

 System access logs were extracted to 
compute PCP time spent on various face-to-
face and non-face-to-face tasks

 A fuzzy matching model was used to 
restructure physicians’ tasks into events, 
segments, and sessions in a hierarchical 
manner to depict each physician’s EHR 
interactions:

Conclusions
 For most patient care activities there is substantial time spent by physicians in the EHR 

after hours
 Physicians spend most time in the EHR doing documentation (33.9%)
 Physicians spend at least 23.5% of EHR time doing non-face-to-face work
 The study did not account for the additional physician time spent on EHR systems 

outside UW Health
 Future analysis is needed to examine the association between EHR workload, job 

satisfaction, work RVUs (or other measures of efficiency), quality outcomes, and care 
team function including communication style (in-person vs electronic)

 This research enhances understanding of PCP workload and may influence development 
of policy, reimbursement models, and primary care redesign

Results

 The EHR access logs of 130 family 
physicians from 18 primary care 
clinics  were analyzed

 Physician time spent on EHR differs between face-to-face and non-face-to-face 
patient care activities

Average Time per Individual Encounter TypeAverage Time by Encounter Type per Month 
(NORMALIZED 1.0 FTE – 100% CLINICIAN)

 Physician time spent on EHR differs by task type and day of the week (weekday vs 
weekend)

Category Level N %
Sex Female 55 54.5

Male 46 45.5
Residency Clinic No 66 65.3

Yes 35 34.7
Years of Practice 0-5 4 4.0

6-10 23 22.8
11-15 16 15.8
16+ 58 57.4

Direct Clinical Care FTE 0.90-1.0 27 26.7
0.70-0.89 26 25.7
0.50-0.69 21 20.8
0.30-0.49 19 18.8
<0.30 8 7.9

Precepting No 70 69.3
Yes 31 30.7

 Over 160,000 unique patient 
records analyzed

Category Level N %
Sex Female 85,279 51.6

Male 80,115 48.4
Age Group 0-5 7,622 4.6

6-17 20,069 12.1
18-64 119,803 72.4
65-79 13,844 8.4
80+ 4,059 2.5

Race/Ethnicity White, non-Hispanic 137,377 83.1
Black, non-Hispanic 7,283 4.4
Hispanic 7,273 4.4
Native American 567 0.3
Asian 4,454 2.7
Other 8,446 5.1

Payer Category Commercial 101,754 61.5
Medicare 17,829 10.8
Medicaid 12,224 7.4
Uninsured/Unknown 33,592 20.3

Language Preference English 161,462 97.6
Spanish 2,614 0.8
Other 1,323 1.6
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Average Time by EHR Task per Month 
(NORMALIZED 1.0 FTE – 100% CLINICIAN)

EHR Usage Frequency by Time of Day

Date Time Metric Type 
Metric 

ID Metric Name Description Patient Name 

12/17/2014 9:05:10 CONNECTION EVENTS 14010 Login   

12/17/2014 9:08:01 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 20620 AC_VISIT_NAVIGATOR  AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:02 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17133 MR_VN_CONTACTS Visit Navigator Contacts section  initialized. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:03 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17124 MR_CHIEF_COMPLAINT Visit Navigator Chief Complaint section  initializ AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:03 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17117 MR_ENC_SMARTSETS Smartsets activity selected for patient. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:03 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 49008 FLOWSHEET VN Flowsheet section is accessed. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:03 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17104 MR_ENC_ENCOUNTER A Navigator for a patient encounter opened. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:04 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17106 MR_MEDICATIONS Medications activity accessed. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:15 PATIENT ORDERS 17108 MR_ENC_ORDERS Order Entry activity accessed. AUTAUD,TEST 

12/17/2014 9:08:40 PATIENT CLINICAL INFO 17148 MR_COMM_MGT Communication Management Section of the Visit   AUTAUD,TEST 

 

Study Clinician Characteristics

Note: Clinician statistics were based on UW Health’s December 2014 panel 
data.

Note: Panel statistics were based on UW Health’s December 2014 panel 
data.  Patients had a PCP at the study clinics.

 More than 63.6 million EHR 
system accessing log records were 
extracted

# of 
Encounter

s
# of 

Sessions

Total EHR 
Duration –

Workhours and 
(%)

Total EHR Duration
– Afterhours and 

(%)

3,493,423 277,497
274,957 hr

(83.6%)
53,335 hr (16.4%)

Study Panel Characteristics
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47.323.322.519.4
% of Total33.916.515.96.912.92.52.82.31.91.70.50.70.20.10.1

Setting / Participants

 130 family physicians (average experience 19.4 
years) from 18 clinics (4 residency, 14 
community) managed by the University of 
Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine 
and Community Health

38 hours 
Work after Work

per month 
1 full week/mo

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.nihstrokenet.org/the-network/about-us/wisconsin&ei=v-ciVdzWFMuTyASA74G4Ag&bvm=bv.89947451,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNExJKmRH03Aef6NMqVbuqo5-51xog&ust=1428437146822333
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.nihstrokenet.org/the-network/about-us/wisconsin&ei=v-ciVdzWFMuTyASA74G4Ag&bvm=bv.89947451,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNExJKmRH03Aef6NMqVbuqo5-51xog&ust=1428437146822333


In Search of Joy in Practice
Co-Investigators

• Christine Sinsky- PI
• Tom Bodenheimer-PI
• Rachel Willard
• Tom Sinsky
• Andrew Schutzbank
• David Margolius





Places Where PC Physicians & 
Staff are Thriving?

• Where the work of primary care is do-able
• Enjoyable as a life’s vocation



Clinica Family           
Health Services

Group Health Olympia

Multnomah 
County Health 

Dept

South Central 
Foundation

Univ of Utah-
Redstone Newport News 

Family Practice

Cleveland Clinic-
Strongsville

Quincy, Office of 
the Future

West Los Angeles-
VA

La Clinica           de 
la Raza

Clinic Ole

Sebastopol 
Community 

Health

Martin’s Point-
Evergreen Woods

Harvard Vanguard 
Medford Brigham and 

Women’s 
Hospital

North Shore 
Physicians GroupMedical Associates 

Clinic

Mercy Clinics

ThedaCare

Fairview Rosemont 
Clinic

Mayo Red Cedar

Medical Center

Allina

Site visits to 23 high-
performing practices
(most PCMHs)

Mass. General 
Hospital

Joy in Practice 

Workflow
Task distribution
Physical space 
Technology 



Observations from 23 Teaching 
Practices

Academic Medicine, Vol. 91, No. 4 / April 2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In partnership with the AAMC, our research team conducted site visits to 23 FM, IM, and Peds residency teaching practices across the US that were identified by a panel of experts in GMEThe first ten site visits were selected as a convenience sample. In the second phase of the project, national experts in graduate medical education identified high performing residency practices. Those sites were contacted for screening interviews and ten additional practices were selected for site visits. 



Challenges

Chaotic visits 

Teams function poorly

Inadequate support

Time documentation

EHR →work to MD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In talking with practices, these are some of the themes that emerged about challenges to Joy in Practice.



Save 3-5 hours/day
• Practice Re-engineering

– Pre-visit lab   ½  hr
– Prescription mgt ½  hr
– Expanded rooming/discharge 1 hr
– Optimize physical space 1 hr
– Team documentation 1-2 hr

3+ hr/d

Linzer JGIM 2015:  Improving workflow OR 6 of 
improving satisfaction 

Process Excellence



• Pre-visit 
planning 

• Pre-appt labs
• Systematic 

Prescriptions

Challenges               Innovations

1. Chaotic visits 
with overfull 
agendas



Mayo-Red Cedar arranges for pre-visit lab



Same day pre-visit lab (15 min) 
ThedaCare

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the exam room the vitals Juan obtains are wirelessly transferred to the electronic health record (EHR), saving time and ensuing accuracy. He draws the pre-determined labs, which are immediately transported to the on-site lab by courier. 



Pre-visit Labs 

• 89%  ↓ phone calls (p<0.001)
• 85%  ↓ letters (p<0.0001)
• 61%  ↓ additional visits (p<0.001)
• 21%  ↓ tests ordered (p<0.0001)
• ↑ patient satisfaction
• Saved $26/visit

• Crocker B, Lewandrowski E, Lewandrowski N, Gregory K, Lewandrowski K. Patient 
Satisfaction With Point-of-Care Laboratory Testing: Report of a Quality Improvement 
Program in an Ambulatory Practice of an Academic Medical Center. Clin Chem Acta
2013; 424:8-12.; and personal communication/poster 3.4.14



Annual Prescription Renewals

• “90 + 4”
• Physician time

– 0.5 hr/d
• Nursing time

– 1 hr/d per physician



Challenges               Innovations

1. Chaotic visits 
with overfull 
agendas

Insurers
• Single co-pay lab/visit

Institutions
• Hold future orders

Regulatory
• Prescription 15 mo

Action Steps



Challenges               Innovations

2. Inadequate 
support to 
meet the 
patient demand 
for care

Sharing the care 
among the team
• 2:1 or 3:1
• Rooming protocol
• Between visit

– Health coaching
– Care coordination 
– Panel mgm’t

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Basically, we’re trying to address the sense of isolationexperienced by many of us when we leave training. We’re withpatients all day, and we’re not really able to be together interms of sharing ideas or cases and learning from each other.So, we changed that model.



Mayo Red Cedar : New 
Model of Nursing (2:1)



Business Case 

Net Revenue after Operating Costs per FTE MD

MGMA Cost Survey: 2007 Report Based on 2006 data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Investing in the personnel infrastructure results in a better practice model in terms of satisfaction, and also a better business model. as the data supports my experience that investment in infrastructure support has a positive ROI in terms of physician productivity and thus salary (and perhaps most importantly I believe we would find a similar linear relationship between # of support staff and physician satisfaction and probably also to quality of care.)



Challenges               Innovations

2. Inadequate 
support to 
meet the 
patient demand 
for care

Action Steps

Educators
• MA, nurse: MI, SMS

Institutions/Regulators
• Staffing
• Scope of practice ↑

Payers
• Fund non-MD services



Challenges               Innovations

3. Vast amounts 
of time spent 
documenting 
care

• Team 
documentation

• Assistant order 
entry



I used to be a doctor. Now I am a 
typist.

Personal communication. Beth Kohnen, MD, 
internist Fairbanks, AK 8.3.11

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hi, beth Kohnen here - David Grauman's partner and wife.  Have�been practicing medicine since 1990, also an Internist.  It was�mostly on my initiative that we went to EMR.  There was a call for�volunteers to be on a state-wide committee to make suggestions on�WHICH  EMR practices should choose.   (Not knowing one from�another was perceived as a barrier to EMR adoption.)  I was an EMR�skeptic and NOT a computer lover, so i signed on.  I figured it�would force me to learn about the options and capabilities of�various vendors' offerings  and balance geek-enthusiasm with day�to day practicality.  That process itself was pricey (about 5�round trip flights to Anchorage, 8 days off work) and incredibly�disappointing.  I have never been a conspiracy theorist but that�seed  has been planted and fertilized now.   There was something�going on behind the scenes and I got the distinct impression that�it was a lot of smoke and mirrors and make-work/make-moey for the�consultants.   Sheesh.  I wound up being a lone dissenter on the�final choices - I thought most were too expensive for small�offices and felt that our obligation was mostly to just those�offices.  (The big ones have administrators and corporate offices�to make the choices...)���Soooo, with all that pinging around in my head and that degree of�immersion in the issues I thought that 1) everyone was doing it�and 2) I was as prepared then  as I ever would be and 3)there was�only one reasonable choice (financial, simplicity) for our office.�I have no way to know how agitated I would be today had we not�done the conversion - would I be on pins and needles feeling�behind and wondering when was the time to jump?   I can tell you�that the last year and a half has been my worse in the practice of�medicine.  If not for my familiarity with long term patients, the�luxury to schedule fewer patients in my day and survive the�resultant financial hit, and the resilience of patients, I truly�believe that BAD (health) THINGS could have easily happened.�Had my mother not forced me to take typing with the business�majors (I was college prep) and had I not been forced to sit in�the back of the room where the letters and numbers had been�TOTALLY rubbed of the keyboard, I would be Dr. Hunt and Peck and�would certainly institutionalized by now.  As I tell patients, I�used to be a doctor.  Now I am a typist.��I could go on about how I have to remember what labs I want to�order until I get to the end of the visit and am finally "allowed"�to go easily to that screen to request them.   (I used to have a�lab slip and mark them off as they came up.)  I could go off on�how I now not only do I have to do the ICD9 coding, but I have to�do it while the patient is still there AND BEFORE I request those�labs if I want it on the lab slip.   I could scream  that if I�miss any part of that and rub my belly before I pat my head I have�to back out and remember it and do it all again.     I get�apoplectic when I hear the suggestion that I use templates for the�patient's history (I do Internal Medicine for Christ's sake).�Nothing we do with this involves "meaningful use" in the�legal/government or medical definition.��Financially we are probably back up to our pre-EMR state.  I have�more staff than ever and we have bought a high speed double sided�scanner to put all of the old records in PDF files that take at�least quadruple the time  to review to understand the patients�case.  In several months we will be entirely electronic and the�only benefit I can list is that I can burn a personal health disc�to send to every patient and close the doors.  Like the rat who�pushes the lever and only gets the food pellet in a random�pattern, I am fed up and frustrated and frightened of really�missing something bad.  And I haven't even told you about�pre-authorizations and double writing prescriptions for local and�mail in pharmacies and the time it takes to explain to patients�the difference between wellness and a problem visit which has�nothing to do with health care and every thing to do with money.�



The Doctor  1891 Fildes

Undivided attention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Doctor by Sir Samuel Luke Fildes, R. A. (1844-1927). 1891. Oil on canvas. Source: Thomson, frontispiece. This work was once one of the best-known of all late-Victorian paintings, in part because reproductions of it hung in many doctors' offices. 



The Doctor 2016

Continuous partial 
attention



Challenges               Innovations

3. Vast amounts 
of time spent 
documenting 
care

• Team 
documentation

• Assistant order 
entry



Team documentation at 
Cleveland Clinic

Kevin Hopkins M.D.



Team Documentation
Cleveland Clinic

• Pre-visit (nurse)
– Med Rec
– Agenda, HPI

• Visit (nurse + MD)
– med,lab, x-ray orders
– followup

• Post-visit (nurse)
– Reviews visit summary
– Health coaching

• MD  next patient



Team Documentation
Cleveland Clinic

• New Model
– 2 MA: 1 MD
– 2 pt/d cover cost
– 21 → 28 visits/d
– 30% ↑ revenue
– Spread to others
– We’re having FUN



The MA’s are more fully engaged in 
patient care than they have ever been and 
they enjoy their work…They have 
increased knowledge about medical care in 
general and about their individual patients 
in particular.   

Kevin Hopkins M.D.



Team Documentation
UCLA

UCLA: saves 3 hr/d
JAMA IM 2014



Challenges               Innovations

3. Vast amounts 
of time spent 
documenting 
care

Action Steps

Regulatory
• Team log-in
• Meaningful Use Stage 2

Institutions
• Staffing ratios
• Assistant order entry

Technology
• Seamless transitions 

between users 



https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/downloads/Stage2_EPCore_1_CPOE_Medicatio
nOrders.pdf

https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/EHRIncentivePrograms/downloads/Stage2_EPCore_1_CPOE_MedicationOrders.pdf


Challenges               Innovations

4. Computerized 
technology 
that pushes 
more work to 
the clinician

• Verbal messages
• Inbox 

management



Fairview: Filtering Inbox 

Reduce “backpack” 90min/d to few min



Fairview: Filtering Inbox 

Reduce “backpack” 90min/d to few min

Line of Sight



Semi-circular desk, APF



Iora Health, Dartmouth-Hitchcock 



RFID Sign On 
“Tap and Go” 

• Dean Clinic
– 121 signs to 2 sign ins per day
– Saved 17 min/d

Happiness 
minutes

60 hr/yr

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To your point about RFID chip sign on, we have just finished a project pilot using the imprivata product for tap and go single sign on. We sign in once in AM and once in PM and in between we tap our badge and go. We went from 73 sign ins to 2 per day. Phil Bain personal communication 12.5.15



Challenges               Innovations

4. Computerized 
technology 
that pushes 
more work to 
the clinician

Action Steps

Institutions
• ↓ message generation
• Nurses filter inbox

Regulators
• Modifications to 

accommodate 
teamwork

Technology
• Improved usability
• Team-based design



Challenges               Innovations

5. Teams that 
function poorly 
and complicate 
rather than 
simplify the 
work

• Co-location
• Huddles
• Team meetings
• Workflow mapping



Flow station at North Shore 
Physicians Group 

HP: Saves 30 min/day/physician



Printer in every room University of 
Utah Redstone
HP: Saves 20 min/day/physician



Daily Huddles
Prepare for a Smooth Day

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do Today’s Work and Make Tomorrow’s Work Better



Challenges               Innovations

5. Teams that 
function poorly 
and complicate 
rather than 
simplify the 
work

Action Steps

Institutions
• Co-location
• Line of sight
• Space for huddles
• Time for meetings



Leadership

Comm w/ 
Immediate 
supervisor 

Correlates with 
↓ burnout





www.stepsforward.org

• Teams
– Expanded rooming
– Team documentation
– Prescription management
– Pre-visit planning/lab
– Team meetings
– Daily huddles

• Culture
– Preventing Burnout
– Wellness in Residency
– Team-based Care in Residency
– Transforming culture

Transformation Toolkits
• Value

– Panel management
– Medication adherence
– Burnout Prevention
– Diabetes prevention
– Hypertension

• Technology
– Telemedicine
– EHR implementation



Quadruple Aim
Care of the Pt: Care of Provider

Take-away

4th Aim 

Ann Fam Med 2014



What patients want is that 
deep relationship with a 
healer; 

this is the foundation upon 
which we need to build 
healthcare.

Paul Grundy, MD
IBM, PCPCC
personal communication 
1.30.09



Sir William Osler, 1893

“Medical care must be provided 
with utmost efficiency.  To do 

less is a disservice to those we 
treat, and an injustice to those 

we might have treated.”

85
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